
K1ERSTEAD KEPT HIS VU.1L

Starts Oat at G a. m. ia Cold to Meet
fcuairoth.
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JapRnrne I.aSorrr lajnred.
MEAD. Neb., Pec. 7. (Special.) A Jap-

anese laborer employed by tha Union Pa-

cific railroad beionjring to an extra gang
which Is baJlistlng the track between this
place and Wahoo. accidentally fell under
a moving tra'ln and had his Rrm so bodly
crushed that Pr. McGutre advised that
he be at once taken to Omaha, which was
done, the doctor accompanying him.

Cody Farmers Institute.
CODT. Neb., Pec. 7 (Special. )- -In spite

of a blizzard there was a number in at-

tendance at the Institute meeting here Sat-
urday. This year, in addition to the reg-

ular sessions, there was arranged a very
creditable display of farm products for
which premiums were offered by the busi-
ness men and others, showing clearly what
it was poaaible to do on a Klnkaid home-

stead In the sand hills.
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A Ne. Sift IDEAL Boiler and 440 ft. of SS. A No. tl IDEAL Boiler 140 ft. of tS-t-

AM! PICAN K.diator. co.tmc U In. AMKRICA.N Radiators, coeting th
owner 205, wcr uc4 to Hot-Wal- e owner S115, wer uMd to Hot-Wat-

heat thi. cotug. beat this cottage.
At tbese price th good, can be boucbt of any reputable, competent fitter. Thi. did
not coet of labor, pipe, valve., height, tc, which installation U uui ami varies
accof dug to climatic and oUicx condition.
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Illness of President Sheldon Will Hot
Preterit Criminal Prosecution.

LOAXS TO OFTICIALS

t'ntnrt to Inspector Enabled Sheldon
in Avoid Riimlntlloa for TTretity-T- m

fin tlonn Securi-
ties Are Fonnd.

NKW YORK, Pe. 7 --The fict that
Georce p. Pheldcn Is so 111 at his home In
Connecticut, 'hat he Is expected to die will
not cauao an ahaidormont of the criminal
Irvest'catiojl and l n In the matt-- r

of the Phfonlx Insurance company of
PreoklTn. from the pres'Jenoy rf which
.V.eldon was removed at the Instigation rf
the :at insurance department.

The department his placed the case In

the hands of the d strict attorney and a
rumber of men who have held offlre In

the state Insurance department will be
called as wlftmses.

W. II. Hetchk!!. super'ntendent of the
insurance department, says the Pheonlx
insurance company, throueh Its president,
had been in the habit of lending consider-
able sums to state Insurance officials and
that for twenty-tw- o years the company
had not been Investigated by the depart
ment. Four state Insurance officials are
mentioned, whose loans from the Fhconi
agirreea'e JO.OOO.

The Insurance department brlleves the
company's risks to the public are Involved
Hnd that the entire loss through loans
negotiated by Sheldon can re balanced ty
crossing off tl. 000. 000 of the company's
ri.onf'.POO surrlus.

Although the investigation shows that
Sheldon managed the affairs of the com-
pany alone and wi'.hout consulting the
board of directors. Superintendent Hotch-kis- s

that each of the directors Is
reaponsibie under the law.

Investigation into the af.'airs of the com-
pany were begun today bj-- the grand Jury.

Henry Evans, who In this crisis has
been called by prominent stockholders :o
assume the chairmanship of the executive
committee of the Phoenix Insurance com-

pany, issued an official statement this aft-
ernoonthe first since the trouble was
made public In which he declared his be-

lief that the company's capital of 41.S00.O00

was intact and that there would be a net
surplus of about IXO.OOO.

Sheldon Probably Will Die.
GREENWICH. Conn.. Dec. 7. Communi-

cation with George P. Sheldon, formerly
president of the Phoenix Insurance com-
pany of New York, concerning the affairs
of that company Is Impossible owing to
his critical illness.

Mr. Sheldon suffered ptomaine poisoning
six weeks ago. Today Mr. Sheldon's
chances of recovery were said to be slender.

Camp Wants New Rales.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Dec. 7. That

there shouid be a revision of the foot bal!
rules with the view of minimizing the
chances of serious accidents is the state-
ment made here today by Walter Camp.
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Our in the heating outfit not cease
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Write us to-d- ay for our new and valuable catalog

sent free.

Nebraska

Has Bought
School at Wayne

Deal is When Trustee.
Board They Will Take

Seventy

(rrora a Staff )

LINCOLN. Pec. 7. Special Tilegram.)
-- The truste-e- s rf the Wayne Normal .l

this morning the State Normal
beard that they would accept the prrposl- -

to N-8- 9

th n made to them by the l eara lor the
cf the school by the board. The,

beard price is rrVfW. j

While th $.".
er e much cf It as m.gr.i m necessary tor
the of th school. It m4 ne j

nrevistoTi fr the of
t after It was Th ksjard neti- -

fled Mr, rile, wh la now conauci n in
sehee-1- t cwnttnu In eharg as If a
cwned It until seme ether provision can b

made, !h probably will have charge ef
It until another makes an

for runn.ng the Institution.

MAKES PRICKS JIMP

of Market Cause
Boost In State.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Dec. 7.

Heavy snows, thaws, rain, more snow and
extreme cold weather, one crowding on the
heels of the other, have combined to
th j streets and roads about Broken Bow a
veritable for the unwary
traveler. People who have lived In this
part of the most of their lives de-

clare the conditions so early In

the winter are worse than they hav ever
seen them. It' is difficult for
farmers at a distance to get hay and grain
to market In large
there has been a steady Increase In the
prices. Baled alfalfa la bringing 112

to J14 a ton and the looae range from $5

to 12, to the quality. Wild hay
ls' worth about IS. County
Cushman braved the element and drove
from Sargent to Broken Bow, a distance of
thirty-fiv- e miles. It took him
houra to get through and when he arrived
his team was so that
both dropped in the stalls. It is
doubtful it the team will ever regain, ltf
normal condition. Tho

the bridge committee have also
the tour of until the

weather gets more settled.

Library at
Neb.. Dec. 7.

Falrbury public library will be form-
ally opened to the public next Friday even-
ing. Two years ago, when the Fairbury

club was first steps
were taken to secure a donation from An-

drew Carnegie for this Ten thous-
and dollars was first secured, and later an
addition of 2.500, which brought the dona-
tion up to $12,500. The directors of the old
Red Ribbon club, which owned a building
and lot on E street, sold the property and

Mmare
Your dreams about heating
may made blissful dread-
ful you choose.
It is nightmare alone that
comes work worries
of old-fashion- ed heating find
your heating nightmares real-
ities morning. They real
nuisances which spoil your peace of
mind day wreck your sleep

night . But, there's a remedy.
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Ideal
iBoilers

afford the only heating which bring repose and health. These outfits Hot-Wat- er

Low-Pressu- re Steam heating produce nothing but cleanly, soft, even temperature suited
baby athlete. They should installed every home. They save their cost

by cutting down the coal bills. away with ash-dus- t, soot, and hard work.
Their cleanliness saves much wear household furnishings. They built

small sections that they easily put any house farm city.

Any person, matter inexperienced, may easily operate IDEAL
Boiler. requires less

Ways Boiler,"
furnished shipment,

results mild,
weather,

presents simple rules, readily un-

derstood, followed absolute
control

operation understood,
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IDEAL Boiler will outl.tth. building, . they oo not
ru.t eut or wear out. Ther
will save money for you to th
end of your lay a.

Showroom and Warehouses located at Chicago, New Tor, Boston, ftinaMtiftila. vVa.Mnrtoa, Bnflalo, Plrtaburg, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, kOtupoDi, Mnweukw.Omaka, alinne.poU., It. Loua, kanaaa City, Denver, oeattlc, taa rraacisce, BrantSard (Ontario), 1 rase. Parte, BorUav, kluaa

Nebraska
denateet the proceed to tne cay to t .iy
the present llbrsry site on North F street
Th librsry has Just been completed and
th new furniture Installed, and it Is ex-

pected that all th books will b on the
shelves by Frldsy night, when a public

will be glren from 7:J0 to 10 o'clock.

FIRE AT BRIDAL SHOWER

Christmas Tree Fnll of Gifts Takes
Fire (Int I.arae

I.oaa.

PROKEN ROW. Neb.. Pee. 7. (Special.)
-- A blaxe that nearly resulted In a big fire
occurred at the appartments of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Hermon on the occas on of a
shower party given in honor of Mis
Frances Lengson. who Is to wed Clude
W!ts-- n next Wednesday at high noon.
Mr. Hermon had grouped the pr'S-nt-

brought by the sruesta. about a p:e t ly
decorated Christmss tree and then

to Illuminate it In some way the
flam from a candle set fir to the deli-

cate drapeaie of a preeent and In an nt

th whol affair was ablate Th
Tame spread quickly about th appnrt-ment- s;

but th guests worked bravely and
by th time the department arrived had

In getting the fire under con-
trol. Many of the beautiful presents were
distroyed or damaged, while the loss sus-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Hermon In furni-
ture, rugs, etc., will amount to a consid-
erable sum.

W ind and novr at West Polat.
WEPT POINT, Neb., Dec. T. tSpecial. ) A

severe wind and snow storm prevailed In'
this section all day Monday and continued
into the night Roads ar in a deplorable'
condition, it being almost Impossible for
vehicles to run on account of the extreme
roughnees of the roads. Business In town
Is almost suspended, no ene caring to
venture out without being compelled to.
The hopes of the farmers for a cessation
of storma and snow sufficient to enable
them to complete the husking of the corn
seem doomed to disappointment. The fields
sre full of snow, with a good prospect of
more.

Sheriff Hnatlr Tnlrsmrn.
ORAM) I PLAN P. Neb., rec. 7 tPpecial

Telegram.) Progress was slow today in the
trial of Ernest Stout on the charge of
murdering Joseph Rlcheson. Talesmen to
the number of thirty-eigh- t, sent down by
the sheriff fro mlhe more remote parts of
th county, came In about noon snd In the
afternoon some headway was made. With
the special panel of fifty nearly exhausted,
there have been exercised only five of the
twenty-tw- o peremptory challenges, and
court adjourned this evening to tomorrow
morning with Instructions to the sheriff to
summon more talesmen.

Nebraska ?terre Note.
BEATRICE H. Tubbs. an ol resident

of Beatrice, was stricken with paralysis
Sunday and Is In a serious condition.

BEATRICE The local lodge of Elks
held memorial services here Sunday. The
prlncipil address was delivered by II. W.
L. Jackson.

KEARNEY City Registrar George Ford
reports that theie were seveji desihs and
sixteen births in this city during the month
of November.

PVTTON A heavy snowstorm and hllli
wind from the northeast has been rae.ng
for the last twelve hours. Rcada are al-
most impassable and feed and hay are very
scarce.

RF.ATRICE Frank Harrison of Lincoln
addressed the high school yesterday fore-
noon on Nicaragua. He went from here
to Ruskln, Neb., to fill a similar en-
casement,

MAPISON'-- A. E. Ward has bought the
abstract bus-ines- of County Alt .T.ev
James Nichols and took possession t t
Fimt Saturday. Mr.. Ward Is an cxpe.i- -

enced abstractor.
KEARNEY Chancellor W. J. Davidsnn

of Nebraska WesOeyan university pnt a '

busy day In Kearney Sunday. He delivered '

three sermons snd raised I3f,7 for the hne- - I

fit of the school over which he preside,
STTTON Mr. J. Downer, an old snd j

hiphly respected citizen d ed st his horn
yesterdsy afternoon of cancer of the stom- -

ach at the ape of 67 years. The fune al
will he held tomorrow from Immaculate
Conception church.

'
FLATTPMOL'TH Fred W. Hunt and

Miss Lena Klmmel of Counc'l Fluffs. Ia.,
were united In marriape In this city Mon-
day, Judge M. Archer, officiating. The
mother of the bride, Mrs. E. W. Klmmel.
accompanied them.

FITTON-M- r. C. Hull did at the home
of his brothT, Warren Hull, yet.-rdav- .
Mr. Hull had been in failinz health for
sime months, and death r'enltrd from
dropsy of the h"irt. The funeral will b- -
held frrm the Mithodist Episcopal churchWednesday.

KEARNEY The two trasollne motors on
the Kearnev and Plack Hills line were
overcome by the stnrm snd died on the
rails Monday, ore pong north ind the 'other going south. A frefsht ensr ne went
to the recue snd brought them back with
good old reliable steam power.

CALLAWAY R. R. Barnard and J. K
Ogden. real estate men. are In Omahs this
week looking after the sale of one of the;larrest ranch properties In the counfr.
This sale wl'l take In several hundred '

Seres of the best Loup Valley land a
well ss some of the best farm snd ranch
houses In the valley.

SARGENT The larrest farm residence
In Custer county l now readv for ti e
plasterers. J. R. Hart'on. living sIt-"- i

miles from Anse'mo his nearest rnllroad
and twenty-thre- e miles from Rrnkn Rtw

hl county sat. Is comp'etlne a f'ne
modern residence of eeventeen rooms

He Is one of the manv mn who are drlv-ln- r
front'er life Into history.

WFST POINT Nichnla Relchllneer. an
aped rIdent of Pt. Charles tnvnhlp died
at the resld'-nc- of his bro'her, JohnRlrMinger, on Pundiy. at the see r,f j.
The cause of death rm senile doh'Mty.
He was a native of Germany and came
to Cumlne county thirty-tw- o yeirs ago
to make his hnm with his brother at
whose house he df-- d. He was an u"msr-rle- d

man. Funeral services were he'd un-- dr

th a'T"if-c- . r.e the Catholic church,resn Ruesing officiating.
KFARNFY At the ntnc of his wife,

cnmnlalnt has ben fi!" In Rnf'tto countv
court rirt John C. Patton of K""'f.cturtlir him with a sta'titorv of'reralnst h's d.upht'r. Lu'ti
Mav. It was Vpral rtavs after th ch'me
was made that he was found In a room
over a nool hall. There are sir eh'Mren
In the Patton family and according to the
wife, he has always been a good provider
for the family and she.ssvs she has no
other cause fwl the one stated, for
such action arlnt him.

KFARNET The members of the Ruffalo
County bar met Monday and adopted
mSmo'lal resolutions on th lite mmhers
of their profession here. Ira I. Marston
and J"hn Hope The committee that
drafted the reo!utlon on Ma-st- cn"-stst- d

of E. P. Calkins. W. n Oidh'm. F.
C Hamer The com ml Me ht framed the
Hog resolution were Fri"' an John
N. Pryden and John A M"1t. PneecHm
of prals and spnectHtinn of the decedmembers were msd hv Mr Hosteller,
Oldhsm. Hamer Reeman. XtDoisld. Ml-1- r

Walker, Easterllng. Nye, Pratt and
Calkins.

KFARNFY P'strlet court Oorven--
Monday morning In reeii'ar Peoemhr ses-
sion. A numher of cases we' docketed
and acted onon durlne the dsv. dwimh
which waa the case of he Kmnfv "rt..rne comnanv lnt Grrd Island T1-rho-

comnanv. This ess was hruTht hv
the Kearnev company to recover damaee.
on account of " . l"l..otfon eiir.--
sralnst It bv th Gmnd Tss.d iwnn'Mr
slme time aro. retrst-l"- - h tr.r.v
CrtTnnsrv frnn-- (ip'irif wl'h the Pt1 Te'e-pe- n

eomeaov. TV, re wea ti fut
ef rotirt ."d is'mi' ''ndant's cost,
upon spplleatlon of defendant.

FAI1''1T-T- h Fal-..- rv Pomme-v1.- t
rlnb which ha been "dotn tbln."rejni'r inferrsle fnr th 1t two year, ef
It evlteee ea ttT.t swsrd-- d a p.imr
ef iw tn" t Ket Went lew In therr tnt th lat ummr. J. W 'eTw FourH ret. w awerda eirt
rH for the kent 'wn and h- -
vr- - .t.ks HKik r.. 1 P rt re-rel-vo

flrw e Ss ket lwt a1on
aed V7 M PvpHr 'wmfk etrwtws riven eond Th P'v.we-r'- sl ein
Vae lan teVen tre to " .a e'e
'or the ectrt hons A nt'tlon Is now
being circulated, aett'nd forth th needs

HALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK
FTne fellow he written m n'fhtr eleter tnff undT th esp-tl-on

of Th Fuslr-- " ylng ef Old Ordon Graham Among etherthing be sy: "Besu thr ain't any rettn apple in th top
layer, it ain t alway f t t that th whel rarr1 I sound. '
That I snother wsy ef saying aspoarsnco ar net alway a f
guid to worth. Talc e!th fr imle Tu often see many gar-
ments d1plsd srennd town thst look ged negh te hsre th Klng
Pwsnsen Ishel Inside but It I whst I Inside them, th linings, th
wsy they sr put In. te., that tll the terr. It 1 keea our
clothes - a risht lnld s they ar pls1ng eut1d that w hav
been able to build. In fifteen month's- time, the greatewt clothing
business In Omaha--

Your Money Back On Domnnd

IBS MOMS I OOAUTt CtOTEir

You can't stumble across
a sin,lo Nocktio in this
store that isn't

ssasanssssBSSSBSBBnan-BaaMn-- .- Kanmnai

for the clock, and praying th county
commissioners to purchas th same.

Demand Reform of
Electoral System

Three-Clas- s Property System in
Prussia is the Subject of

Attack.

BERLIN, Pec. 7 A demand upon the
government for a reform of the Prussian
three-clas- s property qualification electoral
system was published today. The demand
Is signed by 10 persons of standing and
representing the principal cities of Prussia,
embracing many manufacturers snd mer- - I

chants and 200 university professors and
writers.

The paper quotes the speech from the
throne delivered on the occasion of th
rpenlr.g of the Prussian act on Dee-mb- er

10, 1P0S, In which a reform electoral sys-

tem was promised, and describes freedom
fiom the blue block, the conserva-
tive and clerical combination, as the rltal
question of the hour.

If you have anything to sell er trade,
advertise In the Want Ad columns of The
Bee.

L

now
Every imaginable color, width and

shape soft, plain silks, beautiful
stripes, gorgeous brocades and
"really, truly" Persians, reproduced
from the choicest fabrics In the
mystic domain of the Shah. We'll
show tbem to you if you'll give us a
show.

Orit rLEASDiO XFCKTIE TRICES

500 75t S1.C0 81.50
$2.00 AM) TP.

MICHIGAN ROADS RAISE PAY

Report Central and Pere Harqoetro
Hare Made Increase to

Men.

LANSING, Mich., Pec. 7. The Mich gan
Cei trnl railroad has lncressed train men's
wages H per cent and operators approxi-
mately 14 per cent.

President C. L. Glasgow of the State
Railway commission said today that rail-
way men had Informed him th Pere
Marquette Railroad also has granted a
rslse to the telepraph operator en Its
line and had under consideration dnr.ds
by other employes for a similar raise.

DETROIT Dec. 7. Michigan Central
headquarters. It I Impossible to shtaln
confirmation of the report that wsges on
the Michigan Central have been Increased.

DOTE Y AOAI5 HIS ADS BOTTOM

After Annum He Ka-o-rs

Reydler far President.
BOPTON. Pec. Po-re- v was

today st th meeting of th
Boston Katlonal Leegun club, and John P.
Harris of Pittsburg was chosen ss a

At the close ef the meeting. President
Povey staled thst h favored John A.
Heydler for president of the Xationsl
league.

Cheap and Good.

Soma soaps atrat cKeoj but net good.

Seme are good but net cheap.
Lenox Soap la botK,

It ia cheap AND good.
It ia nearly aa cheap aa the cheapest, almost aa

good aa the best and eenaiderablx lesa expensive.
Tor general use. It la THI aeap.
Sold in every State in the Union.
Used for all aorta ef purpsse by all aorta ef people.

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand
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The

Mexican

National Band
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Playa the national airs of almost erery country In the
world hear the famous organization play these.

Concert Daily 1:30, 4 end 8 P. M.
Uncle Sam's MoTiiig- - Picture Bhow Erery Hour

National Corn Exposition


